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'Vertuae for cuttings, lain-enefs,&c. the part affe6ed beinig ano iin. 
ted therewith. One thi'ng more he related, not tobecomitted, 
whi'ch i's, that having told, that the time of catchi'ng thefe Fithes 
was from the beginning Of Ma'rcb, to the enid of Mjay , after 
which time they appeared no more in that part of the Se'a: he 
d'id, when asked, whi'ther they then retired,gv this Anfwer, 
That it was thought, they went into the Weed-beds of the Gulf 
of Florida, it having beenl obferved , that upon their Fins and 
Tails they hiave ftore of Clams or Barnacles, upon whichi, he 
faid, Rock-.weed or SeIka-tangle di'd grow a hand longe; many of 
them havingt been take~n of them, of the bignefs of great Oysm 
fter-f-hels, and hung upoln the Governour of Bermu'des his Pales. 

A Narrati-ve conc'erning the fccefs ofPendujum-WTa tcbes at 
Sea fr t-he Long ituces, 

T he Relation lately made by Maj:or Holmts, concerninhg the~ 
fuccefs of the Penduhim.Watcbes 'at Sea (two -whereof were com.. 
mitted to his Care and Obfervation in his laft voyage to c. uiny 
by fome of our Eminent Yirt,.oo/, and Grand Promioters of Na- 
vigati-on) i's as followeth-5 

The faid Maj'or having' l~fi that Coaft, and being come to thle 
Ifle of Sr.Tbonafr under the Line-accompatlied with fourYe ffeI3, 
havinig there adjuRted his Watches, put to Sea,and failed WVcft~, 
ward, f event or e.ighit hundred. Leagues, without chlanging his- 
,courfe;. after which, findinig the Winld favoUrable, he ftecreff- 
towards the Coaft of Aft ick, North.-NoTth-Eaftt Buthtlaving 
faicled upon that Ljne a matter of two orr~hrcc hunlredLeagues, 
the Matters of th'e other Shiips, under- his Condut&, appreh~end.. 
iDgthiat they. f-hould wanit Water, before they couild reach that 
Coaft,did p-ropofetohbim to ftcer 'teheir Courfe'to the Earbadoer,. 
to fupply the mfelves with Water there. Whereupon the faid 
MaJor,haviing called the Mafter and'Pilots together,and cauf4ed' 
them to produce their Journals and Calculatikons, it was found, 
that thofe Pillots did Idiffr in th'eir reckoningS fromi that of the 
Majo, oe of them eichty Leagutes,another about in hundre d) 
and the thirtd, more ; %but the. Major judging by his Pendubim)I.- 
Watcbest., that they wec-re onily fome thilrty Leagues diLtant fromn 
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the Ifie of Fuego, which isn of the, Ifles of Cape Yerde,and that 
they might reach it necxt day, and havi'ng a great confidenic e in 
the faid Watches, refolved to fteer their Courfe thither,and ha- 
viggiven order fo to do, they go he, very next day abo'ut 
Nooni a fight of thef-i Tieo eo indingy themfelves to fail 
dire&tly uponl ir,an'd fo arrived at it that -Afternoon, as he had 
faid.Thefe Watches having been firfi Inivented by the Excellent 
Monfleur 'b-rijilian H-ugens-of :Zulicbem, anid fitted to go at Sea, 
by the Right Honourable, the Earl of N\,incardin, both Fellows 
of the R~oyat Sociey a nwbrought by a New addition to a 
wonderful perfe6tion., The faid Monfleur Uugens3 havin-g b,een 
'informied of the fuccefs of the Excperimeit, m nade by Maj'or 
N11olmes, -wrought to a frien-d at Paris a Letter to this effe6t; 

iMajor Holmes at'his return, hath made a relation concerning 
the ufefu fso Pedulums, which furpaffeth my expe6tation: I 
did niot imagine that the Watches of thi-s firft Strudture would 
fucceed lbo well, ;and I had refervedi my main -hopes for the 
N-ew ones. But feeinigthat thofe have already ferved fo fuccef",- 
-fully, and that the other are yet miorej uft and exact, I have the 
miore reafron to believe, that the Inventiton of Longiuds wivll 
come ro its perfc61-on. In the meani time I lial te'll' you; that 
the states did receive iiy Propofition, 'when I defired of themi a 
,atent for thefe niew Wa-che.,and the recompenfe Le-t a-part for 

the invention ini cafe offuiccefs; and that without aniy difficulty 
they~ have granted my requeft, commanding rue to brinig one 
of thefe Watches into their Affenibly, to explicate unto them 
the Invrentioni, and the application thcreof to the. Lo;,-,gitudes;> 
whicht I h-ave donie to their conitentment. l have thi's week pub. 
lifhied, that the, faid Watches fhall be expofed to fate, tog ether 
with an -Information neceffary to ufe themi at Sea: and thus I 
lhave broken the ice-The fame Obje6tion,that bathi beeni made 
in your parts againift the, exa6tnef,Ls of thefe Penduim, bhath alfo 
been .made hiere ; to wit, that thouigh they fhould agree toge- 
ther , they miiight f ail both of them,by reaf6 n that thle Air at one 
time mi'ghtbe thicker, thanaat aiother. But Ibave anfwered., 
that this differenjce, if there be any, will niot be at all perceive'd 
in the Penadulx, feeiing that the continuall Obfervarions, made. 
~n WViuter fron!ii day to day, until Suimmer, have Thiewed ine that 
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they have always agreed with the Sun. As to the Printing of 
the Figure of my New Watch, I flall dlefer that yet a while:bt 
it fhiall 'in ti"me appear with'all the Denionftrations thereof, tog-e- 
ther with a Treatific of Pendmlumts, written by me fome days finice., 
which is of a very ftibtile Speculation 

Thbe.Ghara&ier, latel publi/hed be'yond theSeas, of an Em"inent 
Perfon,) not- long fince dead at Tholloufe, where be wa~s a 
Gouncellor of Parlia'ment. 

It is the defervedly fiamous A/fonjfeuyr de Fermvat,. who was, 
(failth the Aulthor of the Letter) one of the moli Excellent 

Men of th'is Age a' Gnimu fo univerfdl,) and of 16 vaff anex 
tent,t that if very knowing and learned Men had not given 
tcftimony of hiis extraordinary merit, what withi truth can be 
faid of him., wvouild hardly be believedl. He entertai'ned a coni- 
liant c orrefpondence with many of the moft filufirious M-iathi& 
maticianis of Europe, and did excel in allI the parts of Mlathema- 
tdcal Science: a Teft'imony wvhereof he liathi left behiind him in 
the followi'ng Books. 

A Method fcor the,QuLadrat'ure of Parabo/a's of all degrees. 
A Book De AMaximiis &Minimis , whiichi ferveth ne,t only for 

the- determi'nation of Problems of Plainsr and solids, buit alfo 
f'or the i'nvenition of Tangents and Cuirve Lines,aind of the Centres 
of Gravity in Solids and likewife for Numerical Quefiions. 

Ani Introdudion to the Doarine of Plains and so!lidr, whiich 
is an Ahalyticalt Treat'ife, concerning the folution of Plains and 
solids,. which- ha-d been I'Ccn (as the Advertif'er affiltms) before 
Mlonfieur Desr Cartes hnad publifhi'd any thing uipon this Sube&L'. 

A Treatife De, Contadib" s phtericis , where h'e hath demon- 
fhrated in solids, what Mlr. F-iet, Maller- of Rqu'efhs, had but 
demcnfi""rated in Plains. 

Another Treatife, whierei'n he eflaiblitheth and demonfirateth 
th-e two Books of Apo&n;ius Per&vuws, of Plains. 

An d a General Method for the d'imenfion of. Curve Liner, c. 
Befides, h avinig a perfc('~ knowledge in Antiquity, he was con- 
fulted fronm :ill parts upon the difficuhiks thlat did emergze therc- 
in: be li"a-h explainted nbvndanice of obf-ture places., that are 

found 
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